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Julianne Malveaux speaks about the Cross 
Cultural Center at SDSU. MF / Daily AZlec 

.·New center ' . 

continues 
·. inaugural 
celebration 
By ilLLlAN LE COMPTE' '. 

CONTRIBUTOR 

. , ', 

Beer advertisements . line campus ··· arenas 
University does not 
allow tobacco signs 
By ABRA DEGEARE 

SENIOR STAFF WRITER 

It's Miller time. '. 
For t'nimy .locations on . 

campus, ' this slogan is 
apparent. . . . . 

The Aztec Recrea tion 
Center, Aztrack, Cox Arena: 
Open Air'Theatre and , Tony 
GwynnStadiumdon·qt .least 
one sign representing the 
Miller BrewingCompany. 

A universityendorsirig a 
beer ,company may seem 
like i.t's sending a mixed 
message, butofficiaJsat San 

.. '" 

'. Diego St~te disagree. " .. 
. . "The university has taken A Miller Liteadvertisement 'adomsthe left-field wall at Tony Gwynn Stadium. Some wonder 

ve r y .r, roact iv ~ . s ta nc e s if the.se slogans send mixed messages about drinking to s(lJd~nts. 'Mall FitzGeraldJ Daily AZlec 
againstunderage driilking," 

. Mec!ia Relatiol)s Manager ": . Norman Mann said a uni- fed that the proper place (to is and ' is not allowed 10 be 
JasonFosb~rsaid . "The ul1i- . versity should ' not be sup- advertise) . is ,ona ' schoo'\ advcrtiHed on caiilpus. 

' versity has not taken ,the ported by a beercompany.pr()perty .. where underageI)riortothe btiildingof 
'anti-aLcohol positio.n.'f.he .... . .. :'1' feel:the scho~lhas sold minors have a chance to see Cox Arel'la .. and the ARC, 

. fact is; it is certainly legal for .ltS so,:,"1 fora pot of gold by beer signs and ifs made to university offidals·satdowrt 
,. , ~ . ' : .. : .' , .. ' m ... ost o.four. st.u d.e. nt bo.dy to .. ·. al .. l,o. wl .. ngthe. be .. er .·.cpm .. p~ny. · look attractive.'" . . '. . wHh A .S" the Athh~tiCs 

...... AttneCross·CylturalC.en. te.r. 'sinaugur.al,, ' I d h . 'S'DSU'" A" ! . , ' . 'd ' S .: : . ·D· '.' . ' . ... . . ' 'd" th" 1" · . ' ddiik;" . :,.. . ..,; . . . .. to p aC!,?its sign's aroun .t e ··.· . i . '. ssoclate iu .. ". epart~Tu~l1tan .ea umm 

.' celebration, ·onWednesday, · guest speaker .' . : OneColleg' eA. rea rl;?sidenf cam. p\lS,'; M .. annsaid. "L dents and f.he, Athleticsassodation todecidew~ich 
Julianne Malveaux spoke :aboufculfural .' h . 
issu.esintoday's society. . . '. : .. ~. ' ... ,~ disagrees with the adver-:' thinkH'$ tragic. I'm r.tc:>t . Department saidt ere 'is a : " 

. '~The SDSlJ Landscape: A Tapestry 'of .' tisements. . . against drinking,but I don)' . general . consensiis onwhaf see BEER~;" page 2 
" Beauty and Difference" was the them'e 6f . 
" the celebration; · .' .' . ....... .... : ':.' :. ' . . 

. Mor~th,m ~o(j people.i;atheredinMon~ . ·· 
· tezuma Hall to listen to Malveauxsp!'!ak . 

about the,openingofthe first Cross .Cultur- . . 
al Center at San [)iego.state. . <::. .' 
'.' Malveaux is known for her columns in 

':vaTious national magClZines imdnewspa- ' ..... . 
perSia.S well as several television appear-
ances; ' . . . ' .. " '. 

. The . ne~ center ,is.1ocatedoehind· the 
· informationdeskinthe:Aztec Centetand is 
, the first 'of its 'kind at SDSU; The plan is to 

. . use the; center to s'preadknowledge about 
. . all cultures and ethniciti~s, whi<;hsome:say 

· is longove~due .. : ·.· '. . . 
' .. Malveaux ' bus'ed her speech on 'the 
" importanceo( opening lip a cultural.center 

ot\campusand:educating othersaboutthe 
significa!,\ceo.f race~e~ations. : · .. , " . 

"It is of great importance :to . under.stand 
: e'achother because wefare all intertwined," 

she said. ' . '. . . 
, Amain pOintr.eiteratedinhe(speechw.as 
the issue of affirmative action and its 
importance in tp~aY'ssocietr.. She. stated it . 
is important because people deserve rela- .. 
tivelyequal access~ to valuable resources. " . 

She specifically addressed the problem at 
the University of Michigan that occurred 
earlier this year. President Bush proposed 
the university's affirmative action program 
was unconstitutional; . stating that it con
tained · unfair a:dmissions policies. What he . 
deemed ·'unfair" was actually allowing the 
disadvantaged poor students to automati
ccilly receive a certain number of points 
because of their backgrounds. These points 
would sometimes allow the disadvantaged 
students to beat out advantaged students ' 
who received better grades; . 
, Malveaux pointed out affirmative action 
only opens the doors for people; from there, 
they have to work to get themselves up. 

Of the students who attended the speech, 
~any had a lot to say about the center. 

"I really like the idea of the cultural cen
ter," Associated Students Councilmember 
senior Chizu Shimizu said. "We really need 
it on thiscampus." .' " 

see CENTER r;m page 2' 

Squad·· places high at competition 

' ... : 

. Members of the SDSU cheerleadlng 
squad perform trick's during an Aztec 
basketball gaine. Chuk Gawlik / Daily Aztec 

Dedication and' hard work . 
help .team earnJifth spot 

' By BRANDON JENKINS .. 

"Tl~is being our first yeartQ compete; 
we had no idea how we were going to 
rank, and to go In ther~ against teams ' . 
who have .been competing for. a long 

. ' . , . . time .and ranking fifth out of 27 is' pret
ty good," Worner said; 

.• ,PlacingfirstincOmpeti,tion wai;th~ 
In its' first year as' acompetiti~esquad from the .University of' North 

squad, the San Diego Sfatecheerlead-Carolinaat Charlotte, Worner said . . ' . . , 
ing team placed. in : the top five of its ' She said the team hadpracticedfor 
division at. the ' NationillCheerleading .the I)atioralssince August and they .. ' 
AssociationCollegeN(ltionals. ' .. . . . raised all .the money so they cOllldtrav~ . 
. The event was~eldinearly April in . el. ~o Florida. She .said hard work and . 

Daytona Beach, ' Fla:, with competing 'dedication: from team Il)cmbcrs,alO.ng '. 
teams from all around the country .. The 'with great choreography and coaching 
SDSU cheerleadirigteam placed fifth helped them to do well this year. 
out of27teams in the s~an co~ed . divi- . " Robisonsaidhundreds' ofteaihss~nt ' 
SiO;he cheerlcading' team~whoalsb in videotapes in ordenogct into the 
cheers at basketball and. football games . nationals and it was a bjgaccomplish~ 
for SDSU "'-has .. ' . mentfor the ·team 
never participated in 
compe.titive cheer~ 
leading events prior 

. j\ist to p1akejlthen~;. '.' 
"This being' our~irstyear to . . The teams were .' 
. . .. " judged ondifficulty, · 

to this year. . compe.te,we . had no idea ' choreography, gym- . 
Head coach Jen~. 

nifer Robison. said · 
the ' reasori for com
peting this year was 
to represent San 
Diego sil1ce no other 
schools in the area 
have competitive 

how' we were going to r'ank' nastics, showman-
. . . . ship and stunting 

... ranking fifth out Qf27 is ability ,- which the 
·p(e·tty. g' ood." . judges placed the 

most emphasis on-
Robison said. 

- JULIE WORNER, SDSU CHEERLEADER Team capt~in Aly 

squads. . . 
She said the team has every intention 

of participating in future NCA Nation
als and cheerleaders in San Diego high 
sch~ols who want to be competitive in 
college will have the opportunity t() do 
so. . " . ' . 

Team member Julie Worner saidihe 
entire team was thrilled not only to 
make it to nationals, but als() to rankin 
the top five. 

. Seibert; who is grad
uating this year, said 

the squad's achievement in 'thenation
als will place high ~xpectations on next 
year's teaminembers and s~e thinks 
they will continue .to improve. 

. "They have. a strong coaching stafL 
and a lot of dedicated members," she 

. said. "With those combined, they 
should' do very ' well · in the years to 
comeO'" . ' . 
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CENTER: A.S. president says lecture 
series will cont!nue fU,Il-forc;e next year 

continued from page 1 

Spanish junior Michelle good 'kkk-off, a good inaugural 
Puhek also reflected on the event .for the Cross Cultural 
importance of the Cross Cultur- Center." 
al Center. ' Malveaux's speech was ' the 

"I thinkit'sa very important . finale to a . twocday inaugural 
part of college, togo and learn 'celeb,ration held on campusfor 
aboutothercultures," she said. the cultural center. On April 29, . 
"It's essential for the whole col- there was an inaugural break
lege learning experience." fast, while on April 30, there was 

After her speech, Malveaux a student cultural showcase on 
received many cheers and a the Aztec Center patio. The 
standing ovation. She then took .showcase . indudedentertain
time to answer questions and 
autograph her books in the menUrom the Pacific Islanders ' 
lobby. ....' .... Assf0ciatiodn'dwhose members 

"I think tonight wentrealiyper orme . ,'. ifferentdances 
well," AS. President 'Priscilla fr9m the Polynesian Islands. It 
Ocensaid. O .cenalso acts as was an exceptional turnout, 
chair of the center's studerit . according to Shimizu. 
advisoryboard./fWehada . Ocen says that the center I " 

.d ynamic spcal<er, a scholar like plans toco.ntinue fulHqrce next 
Dr. Malveaux, who touched an a :· y.ear, with a continuation of.the 

.,lot of good t9Pics and really lecture series and also with the 
engaged the audience.JtwasahiringofafuH-Hme coordinator. ' 

YEAST VAGINITIS STUDY 
SDSUStudent Health Services is conducting a study comp(lnng 

daYtime v~tsUl) bedtime use ora standard therapy for the treatmemt of 
yeast vaginitis. If you' are a female SDsU.studentatleast18 y¢arsold 

'. . 'you maybe, able to' participate if: .' . ' . 

You are e)(pe~lenclngyaglnal Itchlng,burl11ng or Irritation. ·, . " . " , ." , . ".'. " - . 

Eligible participants will be asked to attend 2 office visits for, a physIcal 
exam and lab tests', Participants will notbechargedfo(the study test, 
exams or medication. PartiGipantswill be treated for their infection and 

.' . . ' .... will be compel)sat~,d, ' ' . ., ,' .' . . 

PleasecontactCherYI . Pickt;lrn, . NursePractition~ri 
SDSU S~udent HecilthServices ' 

at619-594-5654 '. 

, Convenient 
Store Hours 

Monday-Thursday 
" ,8am-7pm I . 

FridaY" 
8am-4p'm 
Saturday 
10am-4pm 
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BEER: Company advertisement agreement~ vary in 
length depending on the, contract; Miller's lasts 14 years ." 

' . .. . '. . Office Depot,' Wells Fargo one of the Athletics Depart-
contmuedfrompage1 · Bank, Cox Communications, inent's major sponsors is 

categories of product were Xerox, KPBS.and Viejas. Anheuser-Busch. , 
appropriate to advertise, Fos- Eachof the agreements vitry liAnheuser-Busch doesn't . 
ter said. ' 'depending onthe ccmtract, she promote their beers with 'us; 
, This group decided orino said. The Miller'contractbegan they promote their good sport 
hard liquor or tobacco adver- in 1998 and will last until 2012 and a responsible drinking 
.ti~ements, but car companies, - a 14-year agreement. The program, " ' ,Guy mort said ; 
hotels and beer companies money paid to A.S. from the "Some people wouldseeitas 
would be 'allowed. Miller tontractis confidential. hypocritical, but the way We 

"Rather than mic~O-manage . However, in a, Fall 2000· Daily promote is not 'Buy Budweiser 
each advertisement, they Aztec article, it was reported '. whileyou'reh(!re.' We .know 
wanted to layout some basic , that in the previOus . year, they'll probably be drinking, 
ground rules," he said. . ' . Miller gave A.S. <Ind the Ath- so drink responsibly." 

, A.S. Associate Director Ie ti c s . One SDSU student agreed 
Susan Heiser De par t - that students will drinkeven,if. 
said 'wh'en "I" 't d' "d' 't " ht" m en ttheyarenotoflegalage. ·· 
Cox'Arena. , tJUS .. I n seem ngm $84,309 "I don'tthinkthe signs make 
'Y as being a health facility to advertise . each. ' . peoplewantto.drinkinore; I ' 
built. there . The . barely notice them anyway," 
Wa sn ot something that was not majority of liberal studies senior Greg 
e n 0 ~ g h . . d' 'h' 'l h' " the signs '. Underhill said; . ' 
mon~ytopay condu~ive to goo . e.a t ". are located, ' ' However,Mann said .the 
for the signs . 'th C ' signs pro. m. ete, u.nde.r .. a. gedrl.;nk-.' ~ the 'Jum- ' " In, e ox 
botroriand ~ NORMAN MANN. Arena and ing and shOUld not bepubli-
large sign by. ,; ,COLLE6EAREARESIDENT To n' y .. ' cizedon campus. He said the 
the . free~ay. G wy n n signs should be eliminated: . 
A.S. · retained'.. StadiuIn."Themessage ' that we've .· 

, a company to gather sporisor- . '~It just didn't seem right'in . been t,iying to get outisthat if 
ships tosubsidiz~ the ~ost of , a h¢alth facility to adver~ise you're going to use alcohol, ' 
the signs and Miller was one of ·sorriethingthat was ' not con- .' then, use .·H·legally, and use it ·· 

. the sponsors; , '. . ... .. . '...... duciv~ to good health," Mann, responsibly," Foster said."Dif.;; 
"The agreement is an A.S. said. • . .. . . ' ferenf pe()ple mighthavedif-'" 

' decision" but we made that . .. ' Assistant Athletic Diredorferentreactions; some people : 
decision with lots of coricur-. Wayne, Guymon said SDSUis think that it's inconsistent and· 
rencefrom the campus; itwas ' notthe only school that has · inappropriate." : 
v(!ry muchacollaborativebeercomp<;lnysponsors~ips. ·Theschool .. hasr(!c~l'.'ed · 
effort," Heiser said • . '. .' . BtittheAt~letics Department occasional complai,nts about. . 

He'i s e r ' sai d A.S. ,a I s o does not deddewhich;tompa- " . the alcohol ' advertisements, ', ' : 
receivesmoneyfrom other Ilysigns \-Vill beposted in the ..•. but nothiIlg in large numbers; . . ' 
compa~ies !luch as T~~ota, stadium or Cox Arena. Still, . Fostersiilid. , ; " 

The student-run 
bookstore. with 
better buyback .. 

prices,,' faster Jines ' 
and friendlier 

, service!·. 

Even if you bought your books at another bookstore, you can 
sell your books to KB Books and receive top $$$ Today!!! 

DO 'DOD 

Dorm 

ru College Avenue 
E 2 

! ~ 1
7
-
11

1 Dill 
~D~ Serving SOSU since 1986 

. Dorm 

Phone: 287·BOOK • Address: 5187, College Avenue 
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THE DAILY AZTEC EDITORIAl- BOARD OPINION POLL l!!!!I 
JESSICA Z1SKO -EDfJOR IN CHIEF JOE ZARRO- OPINION EDOOR Taylor County Higtt School in Butler, Ga., had two proms this year: a prom 

for whites and an "integrated" prom. Should this have been allowed? COURTNEY WESTERHOF • MANAGING EDfJOR RAVEN mON - CRY EDOOR 
NORMAL NEWS 

1913-21 
PAP£R lANTERN 

1921·25 

TlIEAZTEC 
1925-60 

TlIE DAIlY AmC 
1960-

EDOORIAL. 619594.6915 
OPINION - 619594.5689 

ADVER11SING - 619594.6971 
CLASSIAEDS - 619594.4199 

E·MAlL - DAZTEC@MAlLSDSU.EDU 

A! Yes - since the white prom was held by students, the school isn't responsible. 
B . No - the school should haye stopped the white prom from taking place. 
C They have integrated schools in Georgia? , , 

. CRY - 619594.7182 . 
VOTE ONLINE AT www.THEDAILYAlTEC.COM. . 

··Operation: Freedom 
littered with failures 
By· BEN EISENSTEIN 

STAFF COLu~iNIST 

speeches before they were . 
prOved to be invalid. The word 
"t:!mbarrassing" does not begin 

. . . ·.R· .' ·..eadinginto the long-'antici~ . to describe the realityofthe 
· . ' .. pated war with SaddalTl AfriCan scenario. . . 

. H··· · '. " . d . Wait-there ismore . .weeks . '., .. ussein~s · regi~e, Presi. ent .; 
' Bushcit~d two main 'reasons for . after proCIaimingsupreme con-
. '~weemptiv~strike .on Iraq, .. ' fidence in the United' States' 

•. First: to disarmSaddarriHus.; ability to brOker a cash-for-
" , sein'ofthe, chemical :weapons American~trOop-access deal 

'th' t th' B h d . . t t' w'ith the Muslim hcitibno( a ·· e usa mmls ra Ion .' , .. ., ..' Turkey, President Bush could , promised he possessed. Second: " . . 
t· ' I'b t th " ess d IraqI' only shaki;! hi.s head indis.ap~ ' ·0 I era e eoppr . e, . , . I T k h . . k f \" pointmentashe uris gov-
people:Sixwee sa {ercoa Ition . ernment struck down a.prOpos-
forces entered Iraq anddecimat- alto station coalition forc~s 
ed'Hussein'sforces': theallit:id . withinits borders: No; we did 

··~oldiers have yetta findany ' . not abso!utelYlteed tahaye . 
we?pons bfinass destruction. troops.in Turkey to open up a .' 
. . Recently, U.S. forces in Iraq second front in event of an Iraqi. 
'were embarrassed afteralerting~ar"butit wouldl.have h~lped. 

' newsagencie~about as~te they, Noquestion,thewarwithJraq ' 
uncovered which they thought . would have been shortened by 

' mi'ght be the \I'sIT.lOking gun" . at leasta .weekandthenuinber ' 
c6ncerningWMDs.Thes~ , 'of Iraqi civilian casualtiesdras" ,' 

. .'''chemiCalagents'' turnedoutto tically reduced h"dn'tthe,gov-
: be ·no.thing but insectiCides. rm, ernmenfof Turkey royally , 
.· optimistic'that our brave men ; screw.ed the United Strites 
". aIj.d;.womenoverseaswill even- . ,4jploinatic~lly: l\IomatterhoW 
:tuaUY find the ,chemicaL ' . you slice it, Turkey .was another ', 
. Weapons Hussein and his . . ' diplomatic disappointment for ..... 

':,:cohortsbeene,videocecJtohave <. 'the United States. . " , ". 
in$,e past-But, if somehow If the UnitedStatescannot 

' WMDsarenotfoundtobe find any WMDsiriJraq, that .' 
.. i ('enscon. c. e.' d. iriside. Iraq,Jhc Bush . disappointrrientwouldtrump 

adn1iriistrationwill have a lot of the aforementioned failures of 
· . . ..... , . . recent U.S.for~ignpoIicy. The 
.egg ol1 itsfC)ce. . . ' belief that Hussein is or was 

·<. : UndeniahlYi the warhasgone hidingchemicai and biological ' 
yeryw.ell militarilyfor the Unit- . ,,,,,eaponsinsidclraq is what ' . . 

. " edStah~sand its allied' forces in drives many people around the 
. . ' ,Op~ration liaqiFreedom.)n . worldtosupporttheU.$~-led 

' approxi'm"afely'threeweeks, . coalition in this war. To be hon-
· coalition forces,sweptthe coun- ' est, theinfoqnation linking, 
<tryandutlsted the dictatorial .' '. Hussein to a current stash of 
r~gimeofIraq. Ifti 'cdtie wishes chemical weapons under his 

' topointOufrecent emb,u"rass- ,cqntrolis scant. The majority of ' 
'm.entson the part Of the Bush the American people to this , 
admirilstratiQn, however, his . ' point have trustedPl'esident 

.... '.' opti()ns are plenty. " . . .' Bush and given him the benefit , . 
. < The, United States'genuine°fthed6ubtconcerningthe. ' 

andwe\l-rneanteffortstoper- . WMD question. 
.. 1 support the action our, . :suade the U;N; Security Council . dl . f 

"on action ag" ainst Iraq failedti'oopsare taking regar esso .' 
· , whether they uncover ~ny 
: miserably. For many reasons -chemical or,\?ioiogicalweapohs. 
:, misguided ant'i-Americanis~ Iraq's people arebasicallyruied 
' being one bf them "...-SecretarYby a posse of sick sadists who 
. of State Colin Powell and Presi- are addietedto torturous ' power. 
· deM Bu'sh himself could not " The Hussein , regimemust.be 
, convince France, Russia and· removed. It is said howev~r, 
China oHheimmediate threat that there are only', two super-

· to world peacethatH,ussein powers, in the world today: the . 
· possessed. Even though the . United States and world opin-
· United States did not need the ion. How might those whoonly 

.. ' United, Nations' approval to cautiously support the war react 
"send forces· into Iraq, the deal- ' . if it turns out that Our govern-

ings at the United Nations were rrient was totallywrongin its 
a diplomatic defeat. . . assertions about Iraqi WMDs? 
. Inone of his reports to the Would Bush be able to survive 
United Nations concernhlg Iraq, such a political deb~cle? I high~ 
Secretary Powell mentioned Iy doubt it. . 
intelligence documents proving 
that Iraq recently tried to pur
chase atomic weapon-purpose 
uranium from Africa. These 
"intelligence" documents 
ttJrned out to be forgeries. The 

.' forgeries were apparently so 
, crude that an amateur q>uld tell 
thed()~ments were fraudulent. 
President Bush also referred to 
these docu'ments in one of his . 

- Ben Eisenstein is a pre-televi
sion, film and neW lnedia freshman. 

- This column does not necessarily 
reflect the opinion of The Daily 
Aztec. Send e~maiJ to 
letters@thedailyaztec.com. 
AnonymOus letters ~ilJ not be 
printed - include yo"r full 'name, 
major and year in school. 
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He~., tnis~er~ 
. ~ou're In 
'· myway
. .:lhaveto· 

" ' ge~to 
'class. 
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S~xualdouble siandarclsnarmfol 
. . : . 

By CONSUELA HEADRICK " . take on a certain "mascullne" .' notinem~ you haveto dress . 
.' ,ST AF F'C 0 L U M N 1ST ' . ' < trait, such as having'casualscxj wHhbodypartsexposedthat 

. ' allhellbreaksloose. Men ,do not need to be seen in pub-
~I h t . t' i . t 't btl .' , immedia.t~lyfeelt~reat~ned by: , lie. Part of beingsexy iscon-' 

..... ae ' ~) a ?,J I, U ama . , .... thesewom.e.nj .whomay have > cealing what you have i;othat . MTV Junkie. If! don't geta 
,daily fix of an hour'sworth of . morepo~cr thantheminthe whatyouqnama gaveyais . 
'self-centered "Real World" bedrOorri~ . Theyspreadrumors' o'nlyseenbyapartnetand not 
meriibers; ridiCulOuslywealfhy ·. abourtliegirlwhHethey,get , the whole world. Going (mt , ' 
stars rapping aboutapair of . ' gloryfrom their friends. Sill1i~ ; looking too provocative will .' .• ' 
shoes, or two suave males try- larly; women who disagree , orily Icadpeopleto bclievethaf 
ing t() getinto the pants ofa . with the deviant's lifestyle feel you are a "slut."Arid .although 

1.1USty blonc\, I mayfoain atthe ' ,threatened because it isn't lady~ it i~ wrong,that people judge; ' . 
. mouth. However, ainidstthe like. ' . , that's justh()wour society • 

hyperVJs and morey-hungry , "Gender r~les and sexual . . wor~c; today. ' . . ... 
pop stars, thet:eare shows 00 behavioramqng y,oung '. ' I understand that W(}l1len ' 
MTV that s~ow someaspec~s of ' ., wom~n," anartide published . engageincasualsexmor~ than' 

, socie,ty ' that are wo~th. being , in SexRoles: AJolI'rn~l of . .they used to. There is nothing 
concerned about. . . Research, released in 1998, . , wrongwiththat. T~eyare sim.:. . 

'The other night I cam~ across showed that women who have' 'pl¥ ,expressing theirsexualiry.If 
a show that questioned the ' more casual sexual encounters ' you don't like it, thcn don't get ' 
'd bl ' 't d 'd 'th t . I ' , are oftenmo.re kno' wledgeabl.e ' .• involved.Slut, w}:lOre, skank; '. ou e. s an a.r s . a p ague. h . h h 

. ty ' d ' A I t h d abou.t co·ntraceptl·ves. 'Th.e· reo - .' ooc iem"ama, 0, tramp, ' oUr socleto ay . . s ., wa c e , h 
all I. cou. Id think. 'abo o. ut was how. fore, when these women carry prosti,tute - aHoft esc tenils 

. ' . . . . ' concemsomeone who has sex in. the. M. TV commu .. nity :w. .omen . . condoms in their purses, most , . " fo.rlTlone. v, possessions or.eve.i) are objectified in rap videos, I1)en aU,tomatieally think they J' 

b ·' h .' . db areeasy;.A. ctually., .thesew. Ome.'n .. respect.They,donotdescribea ut once t .ey go out an, e , girl who is comfOrtable with . 
sexy on their own, tHeyare are,being smart, becausemeri . h ' b d 

. labeled "sluts." Can you say often do not come prepared . · · ~ri~etarcchanging, and ' 
ludicrous? Men are glorified if .. ·and still expect action. Who Once pcople foealize that these 

. they have sex with a number of invented the rule thafthe guy double standards are disrupt-
girls, of ten named a "pimp." has to bring the condoms? ' ing our society, life will be less 
On the other hand, women are Womenarejust as responSible dramaticaild more fun. Next 
taunted if they have sex .with as men to be protected from time you want tojudge sbme-
more than one guy. So why is STDs. , 'one because of their sexual 
our society like this today? Men are also involvedin this past, don't, because more likely 
Why do we feel the need to be double standard business. If a than not, you're just mad 
involved in people's private . guy goes to a movie and sheds because you're not getting 
lives? It aU goes back to those a tearortwo, he isconsidcreda some. 
darn gender roles. sissy. This threatens his man~ . 
, Traditionally, men are . hood and the male must now 
expected to b~ themoney-mak- rejuvenate it by pOSSibly get
ers of the family, while womenting some from multiple 
daim their place in the kitchen females. It's aU a part of this 
bakirig cookies. With this in viciouscyde. People are overly 
mind, our society can easily.be concerned about looking good 
broken down as men having in front of their peers. 
more power than women to Let it be understood that to 
those looking in from the out- be sexy does not mean you 
side. However, once women have to have sex. It also does 

-Collsuela Headrick ·is a p"lJlic 
relatiOlis sophomore. 

- This COIIl"'" does IIOt necessari
ly reflect thc,OpinionofThe Daily 
Aztec. Send e-mail to 
It:tters@thedailyaztec.com. 
Allonymolls letters will not'be 
printed- include yo"r flint/arne, 
major a"d year ;11 school. .. 
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4 THE D~llY AIlED 

, School shooting' should not be ' 
blamed on President Bush 

I am writing this in response to a lettet 
written by Daren Zbok ("War is far from 
over," April 29). 

Zook s()mehow manages to make the 
absurd argument that the school shoot
ing in Pennsylvania should be blamed on 
President, Uush and the war in Iraq. l-le 
states, '!~ook to our president - he has 
shown our country; adults and children 
alike, that it is OK to use violen,ce as a 
means to solve problems." This is ludi
crous. There is a big difference between 
fighting a war for a cause and being a 
troubled youth and killing a school priil
cipa):lt is not as if President Bush invent- , 
ed war, or that he is the first president to 
use such force to solve a conflict. School 
shootings were gOing on, a long time 
before the war in Iraq. 

Zook states earlier in his letter, "the 
root of this problem lies in the role mod~ 
ds for ,these childrel.l and what society 
deems acceptable." The role model fbr 

, these children should be ,the parents 
before it is thQ president. Zook is trying 
to somehow excuse this kid for what he' 
did and not hold' /lim accountable. The 
bottom line is, that this kid isa psy
chopa~h with deadbea~ parents who are 

o PIN 10 N __ ----~------M-olI-DI--r, M_I_r 5 ..... ,2_00.;....;.3 

proba1?ly as messed up as he is. No sane rect. However, in'the long run"the sav
person would justify murdering some-ings generated by the significantly lower 
one just because President Bush sent power requirements and the lower heat 
troops to Iraq. generation (saving on air c,?nditioning 

Another thing that Z~)Ok said that was costs) makes the flat-panel monitors 
it:lcredibly stupid wa$, President Bush , cheaper. These monitors are now listed as 
'should "teach children that war solves standard issue on San Diego State's cam
nothing." If Zook had maybe read a his~ pus for this very reason. 

the valu~' of the materials he has stolen 
and pay for them. Perhaps Mr. De La 
Torre should sign up for an ethics class, 
since other fac,ets of his life' haveo~vi
ously failed. ' 

-James Edwards 
Consultant at Instructional 
Technology Services, SDSU 

LETTERS POLICY 

tory book or two, he may have realized The second issue I would like to 
that war has solved many problems. It address is that Mr. De La Torre is an 
took a war to topple the evil Nazi regime admitted thief: "I have been able to per
in the 19405; it, took a war 'to free the sonally acquire free offi~e supplies and 
slaves in the 1860s and it took a war to resources from another high sch,?ol dis
free America from the British in the trict in the county, courtesy of a student 
1770s. Stop blaming President Bush for office worker who I will not identify. In 
some school shooting, stop saying such fact, I don't remember the last time I had 
idiotic thingslike "war never solves any- 'to pay to make copies, overheads or buy 
thing': and open, up a history book pens." , 

~ The Daily Aztec WClcOl;/eS letters 011 all sub~ , 
jects, secUol/s alld stories. Letters lIIay be edited 
for brevity alld Iibelollsor overtly offellsive cot/
tellt. Letters lIIl/st iI/elude tile writer's, year ill ' 
Sc11001 alld major, or professiollal titl~. The " 
Aztec offices are located ill the'basemeilt 'of tile " 
Busilless Adlllillistratioll and MatltematiCs 

instead. ' If Mr. Dc La Torre would like to ,help' , bllildillg. Please selld e-lIlailtoletters@thedai~ " 
Iyaztec.com. ' with the budget crises, he could add up 

~George' Ruch 

, business sophomore '============================== 
.'. .' 

De LaTorrean:'admitted thief' 
. I am writing to ~ddress two points in 
Mr. De La Torre'scolumnf'Blidget cuts;" 
Sail Diego have ups, 1II0re dOWIIS, "-April 29 ). 

The first item' 'is his mention, of flat 
panel monitors in the school 'district ' 
offices l,1eing' more expensive than the 
older CRT monitors. Initially, he is cor- ' 

~epubllcan Sen. Rick Santorum recently came under fire 
because ofhJs comments that equated homosexuality with ' 
polygamy and Incest. '15 Santorum being unfairly criticized? " 

No- he deserv~sthecon~equentes ' .. 
of his Inappropriate comments. ' 

167votes 
• '.,< ',. 

, ' 

, ,,' . 

yes -the public's reaction Is overiealous.,:,· 
11 votes 

Central America 
... ' ' ,Health Sciences Url'iyersi~y. ' 

, , 

School' 'of M e d i·c' i n e 
Becom~ a Med,ical Doctor! 

Now Accepting Applicants for September '2003. 

Carryout Special! 

',and-January 2004 
WHO,listed, ECFMG (US) ," . 

'&GenMed (ouncil(UK) registered. ' " 
" , 

Transfer students accept~d Fin,ancial Aid availableto eligible.' .. 
; . .. . . . .' 

'CAHSU-Information 'Office' 
~ 

. P.O. Box,55996, 
Washington, pC 20040 USA 
, .TolI~Free '1-877-523-9687 ' 

, . 
www.cahsu.edu / admissions@cahsu.edu 

,', 

, . , 
I"" :, 

2 Fo Pizza Days! 
I 

Dinner for Two! 
• One Large • I I • Buy a Large Pizza • 

", .:. 

. ,," 

: $1:99 i-Yopping· I $899 One Medium.· Buy 1 at menu price, : 

® :. U +ffix c:::ut: : +ffix 2.~:ng :.1:. Get 1, g;!:p~~~~.: 
SDSU ••• • FREE! • Domino's: . call!!'i!Qu\ck: : ::'0 .:: . _T_""''' .... : 

5'185 Colleg' eAve • ,.' Plck-upl. • •• ,.' Call UsI287·90SO 
, ,. • ' '.' Call Usl287-9050 •• 51~ College Ave. •• _ 5185 College Ave. 

619-2ft7-9050 iJo<9w ..... ~I_ol EJpo,,~'l.Ql 5185 .......... 11L iJo<9w ..... II""'l'l;t~~I.qu"lllJI""'iloiM! ... E.qns~IWl IleejlW ..... II""'I'I;tQoOoOIj~""""odlm1eOdeivort ... EIjIns~I&1)J • • 

o .---------~---~.-------------~.---------~---. 

. -,j, 
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MOIIDIY, MIY 5, 2003 SPORTS 

UNLV's Garrett Shitanishlls congratulated by Fernando Valenzuela after scoring on D~bson's homer. Matt FitzGerald ~ Daily Aztec 

BASEBAll 

Rebels bust out whooping stick 
'MWC's top dogs rip Aztecs 
Jor five homers, 2'1 hits 

By MICHAEL KLiTZING 
SPORTS EDITOR 

'" Sometimeslprogress has to be measured 
hi baby steps,ln,that vein, at least ,the San 
Diego State baseball team can look to the 
'fact it was not no-hit when it faced UNLV 

cover as they 'clubbed five home nms as 
part of their 21-hit barrage. 
, UNLV (37-12, 2Q-3) center fielder P.atrick, 
Dobson put his team up 2-0 in the first by 

, smashing an elevated Carque off~ring onto 
the street beyqnd the left~field wall. First', 
baseman Fernando Valenzuela feasted off 
the Aztec right-hander with a ,towering 
three-run shot to right center in the third-
his first of two on the c;lay. ' " . '. . . , 

starter Matt 'Luca Saturday. ' 'Quotable, 
, Beyond that however, th~re is very little" "I get mad just likeeverybody~lse, but 

, ,sDSUcari take from the seconq game ~f its' y.ou know wnat? Sometimes you've just got 
weekend series with the besUn the Moun- to come to the ~alization that a lot of my 
tairiWest. The No. 18 Rebels embarrassed guyscan't<;lo it. For me,that.maktis ita lit~ 
the Aztecs 15-3 in front of 485 on a damp; "tIe easier to accept Until that changes, 

' dreary afternoon atTony Gwynn Stadium. 'you've got to, expect a 'lot of negatives to 
' "We're playing a Vegas team that's ona, happen." , ,', ' 
roll right now," SDSU head coach Tony, _, GWylll1 ollizis team's lack of, plate disciplilw , 
Gwynn said. "They're playing with a lot of 

confidence and they should - they're get~ Off on"th'e 'wron'g foot, 
ting it done: And in our case, w.e're not." 

, Not nearly. " In the series-opener Friqay, it did not 
, W h i I et he' take l.ongfor the tone to be set. TheRe~els 

,Rebels pounded starter , drew firstblo~~ irt,'the opel:'ing frame with 
J?e Carque, who~e aDobsonsacnflce fly and, m the bottom of 
pltche~ were left up 10 the innin& the Azh~cs got the ,first two men 
the stnke ZOne all aftcr- on but could not score. ' " 

" ',', . , ' noon, for eight runs in ',The trend woilld continue. 
~tee plus innings, it appeared his counh::r- ,As UNLV broke through against starter 
partwas out to make history. After no-hlt- Mike Moat, who was hammered for six 
ting 't~e Aztecs in Las Veg~s a month ag,?, runs over six inniqgs, SDSO could do little 

,Lucawas perfec,t.over th~ first two frames. 'with juilior RobbieVan's curveb~ll. " 
, '~yleFloquets bloop smgle to left C?~- , "That was pretty much 'his go-to 

;t~r 111 t~e: ~hIrd-snappe~ the freshman s pitch," Aztec catcher Josh Allel1 
l,lltlessmmngstreakagam,' stSDSU said. '~Early in the game, he was 
. a, t 11, but the Azt,ecs (21-27, showing his fastball, but then he 
13~10) were no closer to was throwing that breaking ball 
solving him. Luca d.id , all day. We got to him a few 
n9 t allow a run, while times, but we just didn't capi- , 
surrendering just four ' talize."" 
hitsoverfive innings:He The lefty pitched seven 
was lifted heading mto innings, allowing th,ree runs' 

,the sixth because UNLV on seven hits. He was touched 
had opened up an ll-run up for a three-run sixth that 
lead. cut the .ONLV lead to 5-3, but 

"I just go with the same the Rebels responded with 
approach I take t() every two runs off Moat and Daryl 
game," Luca said.of his most Harang in the top of the seventh to 
recent mastery of the Aztecs. remove much of the drama from the 
"I just try top throw strikes rest of the contest 
arid hit ,comers and hope the 
umps are giving me the call. 1 
came off three rusty starts, but 1 
was able to go out there and 
throw good today." 

And his offense provided 
more than enough support. The 
Rebels made motorists on 
Remington Road, duck for 

By the numbers 
6 - hits for center fielder Anthony Gwynn 
in the first tw~ games. He was knocked in 
just once., " ' 
, 9 - consecutiveMWC wins for UNLV. 

94 - times a ReQeI has been hit by a pitch 
this season. 

, UNLV fr~shman pitcher Matt Luca did allow a hit this 
time - but not much else. Matt FitzGerald I Daily Aztec 

AZTEC BASEBA~l 
SATURDAY, . 

REBELS ,15, AZTEC$ 3 

UNLV 
,Shitanishi, 2b 5 3,' 3 ,1, 
Ghutzman, rf 5,:3 2" 1, 

, Dobson, cf 4 ,2 4 2 
, -.Uriegas,prlcf 2 1,0 l' 

Va/enzue/a,1b 3,2 2 6 
Johnson, 3b 5 2 3,.1 
Gill, dh 3 ,0 1 1 

, -:-Ruiz, dh 3 0 2 1 
Wickman, If 4, 0 1 0 
- D'Angelo, 1f1 00 ,0 
Vankirk, C 3' 0 1 '0 
White, ss 5 ,2 ,2 1 
Totals: 43'1521 ~ 15 ' 

, 2B:Ghutzman, Dobson, John .. 
son, HR: Shitan!shi (3), Dobson 
(10)" Valenzuela 2 (10), White (6) 

SDSU , ABRHRBI 
Gwynn, cf ' ,4 0 2 0 
-Wilson, If '0 0 0 0 
Burt, 1f3 0 0 0 
;....;.Hall, Iflcf '2 1 11 
Gu'errero, ss - 5 0 1 1 
Embrey,1b 3',0 10 
Cook, 3b 4 0 1 0 
Allen, dh' , '2 0 0 0 . 
-Corona, dh 2 0 00 

, " McLintock, rf 2 1 1 0 
--Mendoza, If 1 0,0 0 . 
Floquet~ ss 3 1 2, 0 
-,Changnon, ss 1 0, 0 0' 
Swaydan, C 4 , 0 0 1 
Totals: 36 3 9, 3 

2B: GwYn,?, Hall, Floquet 
:. _ ...... -.. ----_ .. ----_ .. _----_ .. -.. --.. 

,Score by Innings 
'UNLV 204 230004 
SDSU 000 000 300 

RHE 
1521 1 
392 

" -------... "'---~ ... ---.. --.-.. --:.-
UNLV 
Lucs 
Pupo 
Clttrbck. 
Lesko 

'SDSU 
Csrquf) , 

'LeiJthsrd ' 
',H"rang 
,!/genhuls 

PH RERBBSO 
5.04 0 0 2 5 
2.05 3 3 0 0 
1.00 0 0 0 1 
1.00 0 0 1 1 
IP,HRERBBSO 
3.0 888 4 0' 
1.153311 
3.2 3 0 0 1 3 
1.0 5 4 4 0 0 

WP-Luca (4-0), , 
LP-Csrque (4-3) 
Time: 3:14 Attendance: 485 
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'03 WATER ,POLO IN REVIEW 

Impressive 
finish in 
MPSF nets_ 
No.7 rank, 
Zabel and Prestegard 
led powerhouse squad, 

By BOBBY ELLIS 

STAFF WRITER 

It is no stretch to say the, San 
Diego State women's water polo 
team exceeded its 2003 expecta
tions. " , 

SDSU entered its campaign with 
a No.8 ranking. It finishe9 its tun ' 
with an impressive' fifth-place 
sho~ing at the, Mountain Pacific 
Sp.orts Federati.on Tournament to 
earn a lock on a lucky No.7 finish. 
, The Aztecs' triumph at the 
,nation's premier conference totir~' 

, nament resulted in their best finish 
in four years' and gave SDSU a 
record of 21-12 wluinall was said 
and done. " , 

"1, think we set the b,ar pretty 
" high," h~ad coach Carin Crawford 
, ,said. "1 don't think that any of the 

returners ""HI be satisfied with any 
less of a strong finish than what we 
experienced t~is year:" 

-Goalkeeper ," 
Arguably, the biggest' void" the' 

Aztecs had to fill this season was, 
the absence of goalkeeper and2002" 
team MVP Heather Stiles. The 
pressllre to fill this position was 
placed on th.e shoul:<;lers of junior 

, goalkeeper Ashley Zabel, 
. "Although Za,bel may havcstrug

gled ,early on, both ,her play and 
c.onfidcnc~steadily improved

, throughout the 2003 season. 
" "This ,past year's experience 

really gave me ~ lot of confidet:1ce," 
Zabel said. "1 thilik it w.ilIdefinite- , 
lycan'yinto Ifext year," , " 

Zabel's play hit its peak at the , 
most opportune time, as shetallicd 
34 saves OVer four games at the 
2003 MPSF Championship. Zabel's 
prodigious 10 saves agilinst No.5, 
Cal led both the defense and tl~e 
Aztecs to as-2victory .. 

With Zabel's retu rn in 2004, the 
strength in front oJ the cage only 
looks to improve, Both junior Sara 

see FINISH on page' 7 

Utility Amber Prestegard became 
the, first player In Aztec history to ' 
score 50 goals In four consecutive 
seasons. Ben Ilorne I Daily Aztec 

~, 



Sell your books & stuff your pockets 

Eight convenient locations , 
. OPENING MAY 5 

BOOKSTORE TENT' WEST END (SCRIPPS) 
MAYA/OLMECA/CUICACALLI 

OPENING MAY 8 
AZTEC CENTER 

OPENING MAY 12 
BAM (North) • BAM (South) 

SUNDIAL" , 

OPEN MAY 13·14 
UNIVERSITY TOWERS 

ISDsul :11111 :fi (11;1 j , ' 
www.aztecshops.com 

. Spend your summer 
with Frog's Club One· 
for only $1491 
See a Membership Representative ,for details.' 

~FROG'S 
~ClubOne 

, ·r-------~ i-BOO-CLUB ONE I PREVIEW I 

W::;~~~~~,~:::"~:m : PASS: 
Core Training. Group Exercise· Kickboxing 

Lap Pools· Laundry Service. Massage Therapy 

Personal Training. Physical Therapy. Pilates 

Racquetball· Sauna/Steam. Spinning" • Squash 

Strength Equipment. Swimming· Tennis 

Volleyball. Wellness Programs· Yoga 

I Bring this coupon in for a I 
complimentary trial membership 

I for you and a friend. I 
ttl\FROG'S 

I ~ClubOne I 
I .II";" IH )ttln IJI' o/der, Elm II ... ,_nil 11.1)', I 

LrxQ/ ""Id,.,. 0111" jJI4J/ bt .(/illIInJ IIyIYiJ/<JJ, 

, .. ---- --_ .. 

~ 
PYRAMID 

BIOLOGICAL 
CORPORATION 

C///--------

Blood and Plasma Donors 
areAlw~s , 

Winners at Pjramid 
Earn up to S 180+ a month cash 

To qualify you must be at least 
18 years ofd, have proof of current 

address and have proper ID. 

"Bring in this ad and receive 
$5 Bonus' 

on your first plasma donation 

2 San Diego Locations 
2850 6th Ave., Suite 111 4402 Dayton St. (and EI Cajon) 

619.298-4011 619-265-0334 
, AddiHonallocaHons: Van Nuys • Colton • Las Vegas --------

Eurallpass, Europass, Britrallpass and other 
European National Rallpasses Issued on-the
spot! Ask about the Eurostar Youth Voucher 
gOing London to Paris or Brussels for $79! 

Extr~ larg~ apartments,ov~rsizedclosets&.built .. in ' 
ele<?trical applia~6es~,Six'buildings, each 'with pool, 
laundry facilities & off-street ,parking. Choose, fr()ID 

',', furnished QfunfuJ:Qfsne<!C , ' " "",' 

.' "., . :<. > .. > '. 

Studios" lwl d.en, onebedroolll'Uni~,: " '.' 
, '2,&'3 bedroomsals(),afallable' '" 

'" foriS~e~&.F8Il" , , " ' " 
. ". '\' , '", ':":~.' . ~. , , :'<:-" :." . '. < ' 
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FINISH: Hartzell led team with 63 , 

goals, should lead attack again in '04 
continued from page 5 

Daseler and sophomore Cindy 
Ayala will chalIenge Zabel for 
playing time. 

2-Meter 
Junior Holly Hartzell led 

SDSU's offense this season with a 
team-high 63 goals. Her consis
tent play throughout 2003 did not 
go unnoticed, as she was selected 
to the AII-MPSF Second Team. 

Hartzell will continue to spear
head the Red and Black attack in 
2004, as she looks to earn AIl
MPSF recognition for an 
unprecedented fourth-consecu
tive season. Hartzell attributes 
part of her success to the close 
relationships she has formed 
with both coach Crawford and 
her teammates. 

"We're so close out of the 
water, that when we're in the 
water it's so easy to play togeth
er," she said. "Our tight bonds 
feed into the water, and that 
makes us a better team." 

Hartzell will receive'help from 
sophomore Monica Derosier, 
who will have the experience of 
playing alongsideSDSU's poten
tial all-time leading scorer by the 
end of next April. 

2-Meter Defender 
In 2003, junior redshirt transfer 

Kristin Moore led the 2-MD 
position. 

This post looks to remain a 
stronghold for the Aztecs, as two 
impressive freshmen recruits will 
join Moore's return in 2004 -
Savanah Kelley and Katelyn 
Schlactus. 

Driver 
Senior co-captain Heidi Mat

sumoto drove SDSU to victory 21 
times in the 2003 season on the 
strength of her scorching speed 
and aggressive counterattacks. 
Next year, a bevy of players will 
have to take on the challenge of 
filling Matsumoto's shoes. 

"It not like we are going to 
replace her," Delgado said. 
"She's a great player, but we are 
going to have new players that 
our opponents aren't aware of 
yet." 

Utility 
Senior co-captain Casey 

Finnegan and senior Amber 
Prestegard embodied the 
Aztecs' strength at the utility 
position. Finnegan's invaluable 
leadership both in and out of the 
pool will stand as a ,foundation 
upon which SDSU will Quild 
toward future success. 

Prestegard's steely determi
nation and 54 goals in 2003 led 
her to become the first Aztec to 
ially at least 50 scores in four 
consecutive seasons. 

Prestegard leaves an indelible 
mark on SDSU's record books. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
continued from page 8 

,. .. ,S.ER .. ~.CES .... .r1 ,1 .... H.O.U.S.IN.G .. .r 
r-.~-----~-, 

I 'ENt) OF SJMrSIJR I 

: S~JCI.'~: 
I 2 Weeks for $20 I 
I Add $10 and get I 
I 2 MORE I 
I weeks I : fi: I ,,~~ .. TAN I 
I . I I VOTED #1 by SDSU Students I 

287-8977 L _________ .J 

Experienced French tutor. Improve your 
grades dramatically wilh fun! 858-459·3038 

GenUe artistic waxing from t)ead to toe. li
censed esthetician and SDSU grad. 
www.beautybyjoni.com 619-294·2931 

Massage for women "$80/hr". Certified 
massage therapist with 15 years experi
ence, does massage for women. Contact 
Don at 619-820-8770 appt. only or e-mail 
sandiego 16@hotmail.com hltp:llwww.geoci
ties.com/masseur2usfmassage.html 

HOUSING 

!I!FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTEDII! Share 
3bdl2bthapl.Masterbd w/own private bath. 
8m in from SDSU.$500/mon, 1/3utilities, 
$166.67 deposit AVAILABLE IMMEDIATE
LYI!I Call Julie or Michele at 619-582-1246. 

$395 for room in five bd house. 5 min. to 
sdsu. call 619-698-6299. available now. 

1bd/lba available 5/15-7/19 in 3bd/2ba 
apartment. $571 or can share, next to COX. 
Call 619-274-0677 or 858-336-4110. 

2 Roommates needed for 4BD/2.5BA 
house, available May 19th and June 1st, 5 
minutes from SDSU. $550/month, includes 
utilities. 619-540-3007 

2BD/2BA, Nice neighborhood. 4802 Tal
madge Park Row. 1 mile to campus. 
Sl150/month, POOl, Spa, Fireplace, 909-
347-9690 

3BD house available for summer, furnished, 
1 block from campus, 4 parking spots, 

, $1600/mo+utilities Felix 619-583-0645 

3bdl 2 1/2ba house walking distance to 
SDSU. pool, jacuzzi, washer/dryer, dish
washer. lyr. lease $1750/mo. Call 619-301-
3946 

3bdl2.5ba. Large townhouse near SDSU. All 
amenities. 1450sq/ft. Available Aug. 
$1900/mo.619-287-7110. 

3br/lba $1350/mo. One bloyk from SDSU. 
Cute house on quiet stree\. Move-in June 1. 
Mike 619-583-8993 

4bd/2ba house. 2 car garage. Walk to 
SDSU. Avail. early August. $2500/mo. 619-
287-7110 

4Bd/2Ba house. 3 blocks from SDSU. 
WDIDR, New Kitchen, covered patiO. 
AVAIL NClW! $2400/mo<:aIl583-8155. 

4bdl2bth, pool, 2 car garage, 2 blks from 
campus! Washer, Dryer, Available 6/1.Call 
858-780-8816. 

Alberts College Apts, Studio. 1,2& 3 bed
rooms. See advertisment page 6. 619-583-
7402 

Apartment/Room for rent minutes from 
SDSU. Please call (619)-861-4448. 

College Area $200 deposit 1 BD/l BA. park
ing, business center, pool, jacuzzi, laundry, 
Tuscany Place Apts 619-286-7080 

College area $525 (cable incl.) + 1/2 uti!. 
AVAIL May 1 sU $250 deposit. Big bedlpri
vate bath in 2BD/2BA apt. Laundry/Fitness 
room/ Pool. Walking dist to SDSU. No 
Drugs/like cats. call 619-582-9067 or email 
carlaliorentini@hotmail.com 

2BD/2BA. bright & airy. 5540 Lindo Pa
seo. 1/2block to campus. underground 
parking included. 619-379-5793, ask 
about move-in special. 

SPORTS TIE DillY IDEe J, 

Goalkeeper Ashley Zabel made up for the loss of Heather Stiles with inspired play. Ben I lome J Daily Azter 

She holds the program's all-time 
assists record with 116 and stands 
in se~ond place on the Aztecs all
time scorer's Jist with 230 career 
goals. 

The Aztecs will have to say 
goodbye to quite possibly two of 
the program's best players in 
SDSU's young, yet rich water 
polo history. 

Redshirt transfer Chelsy Smith 
and freshmen recruits Taylor 

Cranney and Alyssa Banks will 
'attempt to maintain SDSU's 
strength at the utility position. 

Analysis 
Although Prestegard is clearly 

aware of the impact of both her 
and Finnegan's absence, she is 
confident that the Aztecs will 
continue in their winning ways. 

"Coach Crawford will have 
her work cut out for her after 

~ ... H.O.U.S.I.N.G .. .r1 ,1 .... H.O.U.S.I.N.G .. .r 
Female roommate La Mesa FT student/PT 
worker by June 8, quiet. NEAT $500/mo+ 1/2 
util.,619-741-3562 

Female roommate wanted 4bd/2.5bth town
house close to SDSU. Share 113. utilities 
$530/month. Available ASAP.Call Laura at 
619-741-2561 

Female roommate wanted to share 4 
bed/2bath h6use. With two dog's, Avail now. 
Call Lara 619-980-0745 

Female roommate, own room in large 3BD 
house. 10 min. lrom campus, $555+ 1/3 util. 
619-303-9158 

LIVE 5 MINUTES FROM SDSU! UPGRAD
ED 2BD/2BA HOUSE & ;3BD/2BA HOUSE 
ON SAME STREET IN GREAT AREA. 
NEW CONSTRUCTION WITH ITALIAN 
TILE AND MARBLE FLOORING 
THROUGH-OUT,. CEILING FANS, NEW 
KITCHEN APPLIANCES, ATTRACTIVE 
TILE WORKMANSHIP IN KITCHEN AND 
BATHROOMS, FRESH PAINT, AND 
YARD. WASHERIDRYER INCLUDED 
WITH RENTAL. 2BD AVAILABLE MAY 1, 
2003. 3BD AVAILABLE JUNE 1, 2003. 
CALL 619-252-9060. 

MAKE A GREAT MOVEI UPGRADED 
4BD12BA DUPLEX HOUSE. 3 MINUTES 
FROM SDSU ON LAKE MURRAY BLVD. 
CLOSE TO LAKE & WITHIN EASY BIKE 
OR QUICK BUS RIDE TO CAMPUS. 
ITALIAN TILE FLOORING, WOODBEAM 
CEILINGS, STONE FIREPLACE, CEILING 
FANS, WASHER/DRYER INCLUDED 
WITH RENTAL, 7 PRIVATE PARKING 
SPACES. AVAILABLE JUNE 2003 CALL 
619-252-9060. 

College area: 5bedl3bath. Huge! 2500 sq 
It! Must see! $2700 call 619-757-6975. 
619-229-9090 

CONDO FOR RENT 
Available June 1 

Unfurnished next to Lake Murray, $950, 
Deck view of fountains, duck ponds, park 
like selting. 011 street parking. 24 hour se· 
curity. pool, spa, tennis courts. cable TV, all 
appliances included. 619-460-0892. 

Female roomate wanted to share large mas· 
ter bd. 2BD/2BA.$386/month+l/3 utilities. 
Close SDSU Erica 619-783-6265/ 626-818-
5647. 

College Area 5292 Gary. Spacious 
5BD/2BA house, $580/room, washer dryer, 
parking, storage 619-697-0603 SDR 

LA MESA $100 DEPOSIT 1 Bd/l Ba 
10 minutes to SDSU, newly renovated, fit
ness center, 24 hour laundry. pool, jacuzzi. 
sauna. 619-460-7955 

Mission Valley 3bd/2.5 bth towntlOuse FP, 
2car grg, patlo&balcony Huge 1800SF All 
appliances. pools & laccuzi $1950/mo. 
Call Ron 310-279-7595. 

PB/MB, very central, block to ocean, 1 bed-' 
room apt to share. w/pnvate entrance & 
sleep area. 858-483-7444 

ReceptiOnist! Assistant M. T, Ttl. F 9-3pm 
5/15-8/30103, SI0-11/hr. Part-time Summer 
Job Fax 858-587-0576 E-mail 
info@coastincome.com 

RE.NTAL: Spacious lbd/lbttl Apartment, 
$700, Parking, 6151 Montezuma. 2Blks 
from SDSU, Available 5/15, 619·204-3029. 

Responsible female roommate wanted im
mediately for 2bd/2ba. apartment. $750/mo 
+ 1/2 utilities. Contact me at 619-278-8786 

ROLL RIGHT OUT OF BED TO SDSU! 
UPGRADED 6BD/3BA HOUSE ACROSS 
FROM CAMPUS. LARGE LIVING ROOM, 
CEILING FANS, REFINISHED HARD
WOOD FLOORS, FIREPLACE, STORAGE 
ROOM, NEW KITCHEN APPLIANCES & 
CARPETING, FRESH PAINT, PLENTY OF 
PARKING. PRIVATE BACKYARD W/BBQ 
& HOTTUB AVAILABLE JUNE 2003, 
CALL 619-504-8200. 

Room for rent in PB for summer in 3BR 
house on Grand Ave. From June 1st-end 01 
August (3 monttls). $550 +Utilities. 619-
417-6697. 

Room for rent, in 5 bedroom/3 bath house 
$500/mo. 6 blocks away from SDSU. Free 
cable 619-287-0468 

Roommate needed summer housing 
next to Cox Arena AVAILABLE MAY 
15th Call Shawn 619-865-3389 

oommate wanted to snare. 4bed/2bat 
house. 1/2 mile to SDSU. Avail now. Call 
Matt 619-726-8214 

Roommate wanted! ASAP! 2bed/battl 
$600/month utilities included. Two min. walk 
to Gaslamp Downtown. May-July. 
erind@designworx.biz 

Roommate wanted. 5bdl3ba house, 1 mi to 
state. Washer/dryer, $400/mo +deposit. 
Call Ian 619-583-7215. 

Roommate. 2bdrml2bath Apartment. Mis
sion Valley. Washer/dryer, tennis, Pool. fit
ness-center. $650/mo+ 1/2 Utilities. Avail 
4/6619·279·9019 

we're gone," she said. "AlI of 
(the newcomers) add another 
dimension to the team - I think 
we will be strong for at lea!';l the 
next few years - until (Craw
ford)+ has to recruit a new 
class." 

In 2003, the culmination of an 
intelligent and highly respected 
coach, priceless senior leader
ship and a strong, balanced 
attack all proved that SDSU is a 
force to be reckoned with. 

I ANNOUNCEMENTS I 
ATHLETES! Oxygen is the first obstacle hit 
when you push. Solve this problem at 
www.MuscleOxygen.com. 

Fraternities. Sororities 
Clubs. Student Groups 

Earn $1,000-$2.000 Ihis semeslm wllh a 
proven CamplJsFlJndralser 3 hour hlnd
raiSing even\. Our programs make 
fundralslng easy with no risks. Fund
raising dates are liliing quickly, so gel 
with Ihe program I It.works. ConIGCI: 
CampusFundralser al 888-923·323B or 
visit Y!.W.\'I,C(UDPllsfllndr(llser,I;;Qf!l. 

I need extra graduahon tickets for College of 
Arts and Letters: Call Marisol 619-263-
9536. 

May 16-17 
2 days of Music & Camping 

Salslpuedes Baja 
For ticket Info: 

www.posltlve2003vlbratlons.com 
chris 858-270~744 

RELAXATION TENT 
Tuesday May 6th 10am-2pm 

De-Stress Yourself 
& 

Grab Some Free Stuff 
Free Speech Steps 

Compliments of: Peer Educators & 
Counseling & Psychological Services 

Student AdviSOry Board 

Will buy extra grad tickets for college of arts 
and letters, e-mail xtratixs@yahoo.com 

Will pay for graduation tickets for Arts & Let
ters ceremony Call Jamie 818-395-8089 
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new, still in plastic, can deliver, 858-688- Admlnlstrallon AsslstanU Barista/Cashier. Please call to inquire 619- Theme Park lor brush art_ Free training 
2781, Recepllonlst 238-4949, 619-675-6561, 

$130 aueen Pillow Top Matress set 
New, in plastic, Sacrifice I 858-824-0442 

1976 VW bus, blue/white, tinted, engme 
runs strong. bump'n stereo, 52500 obo, call 
Dustin 619-269-4719. 

1996 Mustang-GT Convertible V-8, power 
everything, CD player, acoustic speakers. 
excellent condition 77K. $8.000 OBO 619-
252-1919 

Clean, quality couches SotaBed/Loveseat 
$100 Sota/Loveseat S60, Great Deals Other 
Furniture Available call Bill@ 619-252-3735 

Queen Pillowtop Mattress set, Brand New, 
in Plastic, w/warranty. S135. can Deliver. 
Call Jake 858-688-2781, 

HELP WANTED 

S$$ Model 4 $'5, Cute 18+. young 
surfer/skater/punklA&F boy look ?Then UR a 
perlect rnodel lor us, No nudity reqUired, 
Cull Sean 619-995-0586 or Emull piC to 
Seun@modelfjuys,corn 

SSBartendSS 
Muke fit rnoney for pit work, arn/pm/week
end classes, Job placement ass!. Cull Bar

, tending Academy 619-296-0600 

51500 weekly polential mailing our Circulars. 
No Experience Required. Free Information 
pac:~e!. Call 203-683·0258, 

"Assls~ant Teacher needed In the 
Campus Children's Center". Duties 
Include: provldlflg a sule. secure and 
curing enVlronrnent lor children enrolled 
111 the progrum, plan anet Initiate devel-
opmentally appropriate activities that en-
hance the groWttl anel development 01 
the whole child. Must be an SDSU stu-
dent, job will start In the fall semester. 
For a complete list of job requirements 
and salary inlormation viSIt: 
www.Bs.sdsu.edu/jobs 

A+ SUBS-Preschool Substitutes, aides. 
& leachers, All areas. lull time, lIexible 
part time hours S7.00-S10.00 hourly 

call Jacki 
858-565-2144 

ActiVity Leaders needed for, extended day 
programs, A fun and rewardfng job working 
with children. AM and/or PM hours availa
ble Min 6 units in CD. ED, REC. or related 
field + 6 months exp w/children, 15-25 hrs 
per wk $7.43-$9,55/hr. Call Jennifer @ 858-
565-4148x248 SAY San Diego, Inc, 

Admin Asst: Trade Assn; Int'! Bus. Jr/Sr plitt 
619-447-1127; gsda-hr@cogmsys,com 

Immedlnte help needed l Part time
$10/hour, Data entry, phones, lront of
fice help with Z57- San Diego's largest 
web design firm, Excellent communica
tion skills required_ Prefer 1 year ollice 
experience, Type 35+WPM, Apply on
line' www,~51,s;.QJJl, E-mail resume: 
Ga[fJ.eL~'!'5LcJ)m Call 800-899-8148, 

Amateur female models needed Immediate
ly, Earn $200-$3000 with same day pay. No 
experience necessary, All looks and ages 
(18+) Female photographers,' Call toll free 
for recorded information 877-410-1421 

Bartender trainees needed. $250/day po
tential. Local positions, 1-800-293-3985 
x400. 

BEST COLLEGE JOB EVER! 
·Part time hours, full time pay 
·Earn 600-900/week 
·Evenings and weekends 
·No experience necessary 
·Must have transportation 
For interview call 800-777-8902 

Camp counselor, Scripps Ranch starting 
June 16. PT /FT. mandatory training dates. 
June 8&14. camp counselor/child care 
teacher, experience preferred, apply in per
son 858-271-6222 or fax resurne 858-530-
1453 applicants must apply by May 12, 

Cool jobs on the waterfront. High profile 
seaport village locations need responSible 
and motivated sale and management staff 
immediately. Great summer pay and flexible 
hours, Call Sam 619-234·8200 

Dancers and models needed, Work your 
own hours, Pays $150 per/hr plus tips, Call 
619-250-1077 or e-mail catherine@sdcen
terfolds,com, 

DAY CAMPS seek Summer Staff 
Residlflg in the San 

Fernando/Conejo Valleys, 
$2800-$3500+. 
888-784-CAMP 

www.workatcamp.com 

DelaVu now hiring entertainers and hostess, 
flexible hours. high income 619-224-4757. 
ask lor munager. 

Egg donors need IMMEDIATELY lor two 
couples, Both medium to tall. green, blue, 
hazel eyes. attractive. healthy, One w/Eng
!ish. Scot. or Irish, One w/Armenian. Greek. 
Italian, or Lebanese, Great Cpmpensation, 
CALL NOW 800-711-2442. 

Entertainers wanted. make quick cash, call 
Deja Vu Kearny Villa for details. 858-279-
GALS. 

Free photo portfolios for female modeling. 
Includes photo shoot and 100 free photos. 
( 8 _5 8 ) 4 8 1 - 8' 8 3 8 
www.homepage.mac.com/digitaleyz 

FUN SUMMER 
Beaches, horses, sports, archery, 

ropes courses.swimming 
& much more, 

www.daycampjobs.com 

Get paid to play. $7,00/hr to fly kites at Sea
port Village, Flexible hours, Call 619-234-
8200 

Golf program commg to the area, Fun, 
good money. PT/FT Call Bob 619-990-5290 

GREAT SUMMER JOB! FEMALE, INTER
NET MODEL NEEDED TO HOST LIVE 
CHAT. NUDITY NOT REQUIREDI 18+ 
FLEXIBLE HOURS. GREAT PAY. 619-838-
9700 

Growing mortgage co, seeks summer in
terns to develop sales experience and earn 
CA Real Estate License. Call 619-574-2550 
x233 

Half-day pre-K teacher needed 9-2 M-F 
Must have CD units. Call Jeanne 858-549-
3640 

Klassic Kids now hiring PT Mon.- Fri. be
fore/after school. Full time summer posi
tions, 12 units in ECE. CD. or REC/experi
ence with children, Call Debbie at 858-549-
3569 

Looking for a talented design/art student to 
do some freelance designing and drawing, 
Please call Mission Studio at 858-483-7454 
M-F lpm-5pm 

',Models Wanted 
Male/Female 5'3" and up. Same day pay. 
Photo/Internet. Chris 619-459-4897 

MOVIE EXTRAS/ MODELS NEEDED 
Earn lip to SI50-$450/Day: Print modeling 
and extra pOSitions available, Local casting, 
no experience necessary I 1-888-820-0164x 
949 

New Housing Magazine needs four immedi
ate sales reps $8-10/hr+commission, call 
619-277-9099, 

Ollice supply business seeking independent 
sales contractors to work from home & in 
field, Generous compensation. please call 
858-271-5645 

Part time help wanted for special events. 
Experienced Servers, Bartenders. Cooks. 
Flexible Hours. Good pay. The Party Staff 
Inc. 619-563-0515 

Phone surveryer/booker, mature, reliable, 
Flexible, evenings, at office. ideal student 
job Pleasant phone work, no selling involved 
$100-$200 week. Gerre 619- 282-3167 

PT work, 1 time a week cleaning for senior, 
good pay. close to SDSU 619-281-8441 

Swim Instructors $10-$16 an hour. 
Call S.D. 858-273-7946, N.C. 760-744-
7946 
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'fDAY'S BIR1'H'~J (May 5). What 
yo~ discover this ycar lIIay par
tllllly contradict whut you thought 
you kncw. That's a little upsetting 
at first, hut that's what happcns 
when yon grow. 
To J.:el Ihe Ulh'alllaJ.:l', check the 
day'.! ralillJ.:: /(J is Ihl' eClsiest tlay, 0 
Ihe 11/0.\1 clwl/e,llJ.:illJ.:. 

ARIE$ (!\tuft'h iI-April 19)-TodIlY is 
a 7-You'rc luokin' good, but that 
won'l gct you what you want if 
you'rc heing a jerk. Take the time 
to hl' consideratc. It's a wise 
Inl'Cstlllcnl. 

WIlV.$ (April20-May 20)-'}'odllY is 
a 7-1)on't rcpeat gossip you hear, 
evcn if it's frlllil a usually reliable 
sourcc. It's a lot casler 10 hurt 
sOJllchody's fcelings than to patch 
things up again. 

GI"I., (May 21-./lInc 2IJ-'lhdm' is a 
6·U's not a good day to travei or 
to IIsk fur a pay increase. Instead, 
look inlo ways to sa~'c moucv, and 
catch up on rellding. -

WHB (.Julle 22·'/uly 22)-Today is 
a 7-Show how wise you really are 

hy heing both strong and charm-, 
ing. Not everyone can do it, but 
you can. 

LEO (July 23·Aug, 22)-Today is a 6· 
Travel plans may bc Unvaried, or 
al ICllst cOlllplicatcd. If you havc 
Ihe option, ahort tr:t\'C1 phms and 
suvc thc money. 

,IRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)-Today is a 
()- You're onc of the best at adber
ing to the' rules, so you may a,,'oid 
getting inlo troublc. Sct up a dute 
with a fricnd for "might. ·You'll he 
ready for relaxation. 

IJDM (Sept. 23-0ct. 22).Today is a 
7-))0Il't be late to an important 
evcnt. Your absence would be 
noticed. You're tbe one who helps 
muke.sure everybody else gets 
along. 

UIIY!ll (Oct. 23-Nov. 2J)-Today is 
a 7-A romantic moment could 
knock you ofT your schedulc, 
cvcntually leading to troublc. If 
you're going to be late for your 
next appointment. better caD 
ahelld. 

SA""ARlU5 (Nov. 22·Dec. 21)· 
Today is u 6-You 'vc becn working 
hllrd for your moncy, so don't 
wastc it. Dun't spend it on toys 

you don't need. You and your 
swcetheurt can have more tlUIIl 

enough fun for free. 
CAPRIColi1i (Dec. 22-J:III. ll)-Today 

is a 7-You can struggle to make 
ends meet, or look at it as II gllllle. 
The latter Is recommended 
because (a) it's a lot more fun, 
and (b) you'll do a hettcr joh. 

AQUARIUS (Jun, 20-Feh. lSI-Today 
is a 7-Yo II should pretty much 
know hy now what the main 
problems arc, so don't go ovcr 
that again. It's time to gct to 
work. 

mm (Feb, J9-March 20)-Today is 
u 7-Try not to get too cmotional 
with somebody you'admire. You'll 
make more points, and maybc 
more cash, if you act as if you 
don't need the job. 
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Sales Associates/Body Art at San Diego 
Theme Park, Hourly wage + bonuses, will 
train, 619-823-2918 

Safes rep needed PT/FT for a fire safety 
company. Great opportunity for men or 
women. protect lives. educate. and make 
good money. Reliable transportation need
ed. Masterguard,com Call 619-282-3167 for 
int9lview. 

Seeking fun/energetic individuals to work for 
Kustom Kid, Full/PT positions available. 
work in top mall locations, Call 619-742-
8101. or email info@kustomkid.net. 

Special Camp Counselors Wanted. Resi
dent Camp for children with cancer looking 
tor energetic and generous volunteers for 9 
day summer camp experience. For more in
formation. Call Lisa at 310-268-8488 today! 

Stock Broker Assistant. 10 hours per week, 
Accounting major sophomore or junior, 619-
238-6264 or 
paul.miller@morganstanley,com 

SUMMER CAMPS 
Swimming, horses, sports, beaches. 
arts & crafts. rope courses and more, 

www.daycampjobs.com 

Surf Instructors 
Belmont Park, Mission Beach seasonal 
full/pt positions. Call Gavin at 858-488-
3110, 

Swim Instructors 510·516 an hour. 
Call S.D. 858-273-7946, N.C. 760-744-
7946 

TEMPORARY HELP WANTED. Sell Mardi 
Gras beads downtown. Saturday, July 26th. 
Hourly plus commission. 831-423-5779 
ron@mardigraswest.com 

Tutors available for all subjects, Please 
contact Roselinde at 619-246-9489 if you 
need help. 

PERSONALS 

In search of cute fun girl to pamper. Call 
858-635-1220 

Your Ad HERE 
594-4199 

'Business 
Majors 

119 120201 202301 302323 

Increase Your Grade 

* * * Your prof will be dishing out about a 
"en average: however. you would 
like to score in the top of the class, 

Now IS the time to improve your 
grade by attending A+ Review a 
few days before your final 

Our development team has been 
working many· hours preparing the 
best review for your final. These 
fabulous materials combined with 
o\.!r 'amazing live teaching 
techniques give you the edge when 
preparing for your final. 

Join the thousands of students who 
have scored an "A" after attending 
our world-class exam reviews. 
Good Luck on Finals l ' 

Reserve, please, for finals. 

WlNW.aplusreview.com 
24 hrs: 589-9500 

Are you a student and a parent? It so 
don't miss out on all our summer tun 
www.studentparent.com 

STOP PAYING RENT AND BUY NOW! Le 
two SDSU alumni show you how easy it i~ 
and all the financial benefits associated 
Learn about ZERO down programs anc 
more ,by calling Joel Berman Coldwell Bank, 
er 858-539-4403 or Derek McClintock Equi 
cal Mortgage 619-515-0800x303. 

Criminal Attorney-DUI, drugs,MIP misde 
meanorslletonies, Marcee Chipman 619 
702-3848 marcelaw@pacbell.net 
222 Ash Street #12, San Diego. CA 92101 

continued on page 7 
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A BETTER TAN' ($24_99 VIII Aut~-Pa~) • 

L 
___ 

Ent_ry L_ev_el B_ed_s O_nly __ oJ 
411 Camino Del Rio 5_ 

.101 10% OFF Lotion VIIith Coupon 
Right Next to r - - - - - - - - - - - , 
Bally's & TGIF I 1 Month Unlimited' I 

Open ~~~~:3~ Week I PRO 3200 vvl Facial I 
Sat. 9-4:30 I t\.r~·' ~.~ per I 

Sun. 11-4:30 I fil·u .q~.q:q'month 
619-542'-0391 ' ($49.99 VIII Auto-Pay) I L ___________ .J 

·change your 
London .......... S403 
Paris .............. $437 
Sydney ............ S921 
Rio de Janeiro .. $678 
Eurail Passes from ... $249 

,Budget Hotels from .. $18 
Furo is found trip horn San OJ(!U~ SulJjott to t;hanyu und IJvudablhlV. 

T,III, nOllllduded. flt!:Mt!<:tIOfl~ dnd hlllckouts apply. 

pick up your complimentary, premiere Issue oP BIIEAIl 
magazine at your local STA Travel branch. 

'lie www.stotrovel.com "WTRAVEL I 
onlinE » on THE PHonE .. on (AmpUl on THE /TREEl 
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